
. Standard coursées, that is, courses of two or three hours 
stitutional^Lnw^RoZan^aw1 |d^ced’ d£ International Law Con-

Hailway Law', be added to the oourses^o^gtady 
section and that ,

ding Banking and 
arts covering this

of M A ?T6Mi9i Graduate and Sxsmev courses leading to the degrees

force and equipment we could successfully undertake this'work" al
though one or two outstanding appointments might *
two or three years time. be necessary in

?..

3.

Political Science, Government and Law be consolidated 
closely correlated university section, and for that into a single 

purpose, that:-

The present course in Law could continue as it is.5. So f=r

3.

utility fn Z^’and ttoe! Soisnoe- 8,14 llke sta4ie* °f re00euiZed 
pure law. years of full time intensive study of

case of promising adults over twenty-I would also in the 
Financial or C^rcîlï ImdlT °f
iLtîrfâ 1stad0n^s registered for the LL.*B. course would be
-Pn-r +.>,a a n t AkA ’ and adl dîie better class of students registered

course, would be encouraged to take this five 
. .. A 1 am inclined to think that this five
nv the two years of office practice meets 
legal profession better than

in lieu of the preliminary two years

for the B.C.L. 
training. year

year course followed 
the reouirementa of the 

any other course on this continent.
4. T5 , . By properly shaping their courses,

d.A. aiming at^Law would be able to complete 
Ln.B. and B.C.L. degrees in two further 
both degrees in six

students taking the 
their work for the 

years of study, thus takingyears.

1. it would enable McGill to feature studies leafli no- tn 
Canadian services, both in her undergraduate work and in the newlv 
projected faculty of specialized graduate studies md thus to last 
the great demand »ich I outlined"in the first pah of ïhis îetterî

^our years course leading to the decree n-F u a oimîncrcr'h noS ;LtKB,SaLSrBST,S?l4“tB ”U14 ablf to'^e'special

pï«ces9of*îîowinaath>h8?'î «h4 whlon has' been tried in
his fourth vï«r?f m S^Uaeiit 1t0 take his first year in Law as 
ments in^rtShlSit ™ 1R* 1 dhink» wholly unfair to the deoart- 
™ork in Arts and 1Î0 student can ho special or honour
Arts. 1TSt year in Law hiring his final year in

?..

The
some

would obtain?-088 suggestlons were a4o"ted, the following results

t
Sir Arthur Currie ----6.
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